A 3-days Awareness-cum-Training programme was organized by Higher Education Department & Education Directorate, Govt. of West Bengal on 27.11.2018, 28.11.2018 and 29.11.2018 in 2 sessions. It was held at CRNN-University of Calcutta, JD-2 Salt Lake City, Kolkata 700098. 192 colleges which were either non-accredited or where accreditation has expired were requested to attend the programme. Principal/TIC/OIC and two teaching staff were requested to attend. Representatives from 183 colleges and 12 universities attended the programme. 41 colleges whose accreditation has lapsed and 142 colleges which have not completed their accreditation yet were identified. Prof V S Chatpalli, NAAC Advisor; Dr Prativa Singh, NAAC Dy Advisor and Dr B S Ponmudiraj, NAAC Dy Advisor attended and updated the colleges regarding the revised guidelines of NAAC accreditation. Prof Jayasri Ray Chaudhuri, DPI, WB and Sri Jaydip Mukherjee, Special Secretary, Department of Higher Education, WB were present in the sessions. A roadmap with targetted dates were circulated and the progress will be monitored by the concerned University and Higher Education Department, Government of West Bengal.